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n ml Tlmmlay nfternotin Mnjor FYan-cI- h

M.ion- - of the Fifth United StntOH

ravalry and liiHioctor Ronpral of tho
ivrtlii'i-- dlvlBlon, IiiHpectctl tho bat
nllinn. It wiih Homowlmt of a miriirlsu
t.i tlu- - IxiyH to bo put throuKli a rlKltl

lriH tf on Juit thnn, but thny nuulo

a K""l api)oanuu'i nml tho major wiih
u, ll pliuHfd with them.

Ml day Tliurmlay ami every other
day. in pari, many visitor woro In

I'.unii. They wto Intensely Intercrited
In the modi- of life and la the dlver- -

HlnllH of the c.idetli.
Friday nfieriuxm a Hlinni battle br- -

tween eompatiy A. and the two kuiih
on one side ami II, and 13

tn the other wan the ureal attraction.
Saturday, of course, the eadi'ts were

it the service of the city and the O.

A It. The cadet band headed the jiro- -

. iximi and ennslderlnif the fact thnt
'ui i'ii of the member weie there,
tb. made very exeellent niiislc. Af- -

t i niarchlti)r about the principal
Meets and listening to speeches on
!.- enurt house square the cadets es- -

I the i! A. It. to the ivincteiy,
ulU'H' they u " t 1 Id thi exercises.

Tbi unroll was taken up dlieet from
'e leimteM tn camp and prepara- -

iii fur il parture begun nt onco.
T'ii white duck trousers were cli.uiKod
t 'i blue ones and white shirts for
sweaters; personal belonjjInKs were
iiaeked: nil litter was cleaned up, and

nt "takes were pulled. Th striking
if camp Is a novel and pretty slnht.
Alter the stakes were pulled two men

ie stationed nt the poles of each
in and the hauler took Ills position

tin- - end of the middle company
Me--

. All was rendy at 0:30 o'clock
in. I .it the w.nil front the ooniniund-.u- r

ill buifli r lieK.iil to play. The
all uns a lonir mie Riid exoeptloiinlly

ippropiinte In Its melody. As the last
ii 'te died mvay every tent In camp

i in i .1 nvn and the boys cheered.
The linggnKo was quickly loaded and

-- tnrted for the depot. This part of the
..iU was under tho direction of

juaitermnster t Teeb. Tlu
'' s took u last lunk about the old

. .imp and the last march was begun.
Uotite mder was observed nearly all
tie way and the cheering and singing
and yelling that was Indulged In all tho
vwi through town was Inspiring ln-Ui- d.

They cheered for everything and
everybody and Nebraska City In gen-
eral. In fact if thoy had not been In
rnnks It Is doubtful If the mayor would
hiiM- - escaped beliif, tossed ns a final
n!ii' if the appreciation of the wiiole-- (

ailed hospitality of the Nebraska City
. "Pi"

t the depot the scene was lively. All
tie lms who had made acquaintances
lining their stay were bidding fond

a Ileus and making many promises that
t n mdot battalion would never con-- -

in to camp any where except at Ne-- i
ku City,

Ib-i- a'o the diversion which was al-v- as

at hand enme Into use again, and
tue tos.Mliitr canvas wni put In motion
I'M-iyoii- was tossed agnln. It wasn't

i my enough to sling tho cadets, who
i iis d to It, thirty or forty feet In the

.ill and catch them head first In the enn- -
.1- -, only to be sent up again. So the

-- t.ni.lers were given n chance and
m unsuspecting and sedate citizens

whisked into the canvas and up In
.ii before they could object.

T:i. train left at S o'clock and deafen-i"t- -
cheers and rtlle shots and the last

iimiK that was heard as the train dls- -
i aied was the sweet notes of the
i I laiolllarsong. "flood Night, Lndles,"

' ..:n the throats of two hundred cadets
w'lo t i the qutstloil, "Wllll'f all ligh?"
"ill now- - Invariably answer "The Nu-- 1

,ilui Ity Kirls."
Yesterdny afternoon little groups of

inlets were noticed hero and there all
'er town an1 there was as much story
t. lllng and reminiscencing as If the
.ittalbm had been through a three-yea- r
.i i Instead of a three-da- y camp. The

i's are all tired, for there are few
io took mole than six or elht hours

-- I' ' p during the whole camp, but still
i lii M- - (Hiinot b ie found who Is hoi ry
ii went 'Die camp was most success-u- l

The weather was fine. Not a thing
Happened to mar the good time the
i.os expected to have.

if course a number of things Imp-p'-n-- 'd

which need explanation and
among them the most Inqulrod about Is:
' Who loaded and fired tho cannon?" It
was bright and moonlight Saturday
morning and not a soul was In sight
iiai the guard tent except the plckot,
when suddenly tho cannon, standing a
ft w paces off, was discharged. Tho ser-(,.a- nt

of the guard called a number of
nun and made a vigorous Investigation,
but failed to find a trace of the mls- -

hief-mako- is it wih found that the
other gun was also loaded in the morn

ing It wns found that tno persons who
had done the firing had failed to take
out the wooden and leather plug which
Is put In the muzzle to keep the banel
clean, and this had plowed up tho
ground several i'oiIh away. No harm
resulted, but what It might have done
had anyone been near Ih alarming to
think about.

On tho way homo tho train stoppod
fifteen or twenty tnlnutofl at Syracuso
and a number of tho boys went up

town. When the train loft thoro was
Homo running and sorambllng to got on.
A soareli proved that ovorybody had
made It except Adjutant llarne. He
could not be found Whon the train
stopped again, howovor, he turned up,
or rather down, for ho hail been riding
on top of a frolght car, which wa the
only place ho could got on In tho rush,
and as the blind bnggttgo was between
him and the paiiengor coaches ho had
been unable to show himself till tho
train stopped.

CAMP KCIIOttS.
llugler Smith was the most faithful

man In camp. From reveille a' f

In the morning till taps at 10 o'clock
at night Smith was nlwnyn about. Yes.
and he could blow the bugle ton. The
bugle playing he did nt the cemetery
on Saturday afternoon was one of the
most beautiful and Impressive parts of
the exorcises.

Tlie bond was the Jolllest orew
around. So iny nil tho boys nnrt espe-

cially tlmie who happened to have
beat number I.

Sergeant Thomas Improved the op-

portunity Saturday afternoon to sloop.
He lay down on the grass immediately
In front of tho speaker's stand and
while Tom Majors was growing elo-

quent (toorge quietly dreamed of the
exams, that were to come.

adjutant Hnrnes says the Nebraska
i'lt Klrls are all right. According to
the boys he should put this In the
singular and give it considerable em-phns-

for the bright sword of the
adjutant outlined against a nent, blue
dress wns one of. the things about
camp that became a familiar sight.

The oillcers of the day during camp
were: Wednesday, Captain Heed;
Thursday, Captain 1'uUIb; Friday,
Captain Schwartz; Saturday, Captain
Heed.

Corporal Nuasell had the honor of
making the first arrest.

Sergeant Orownover of 13 company
wns sergeant of the guard Wednesday;
Sergeant Parmelec of company A
ncted In that cnpaclty Thursdny;Sor-gean- t

Thomas of C company relieved
Sergeant I'armelee at guard mount
Friday morning and Sergeunt Emer-
son filled this Important olllce on the
last day.

The oillcers of the guard for the
fotii days were First Lieutenants Ad-

ams, McCorty, Henjnmin, Warner and
Len Itt.

Will McKay came down from Lin-
coln Friday afternoon nml reported
for duty at once.

Not the least amusing of kodak
shots is the one which Charlie Crown-uv- ti

is showing of Hay Teele wrapped
In a blanket and soaring heavenward
from the tossing blanket.

Now thnt camp Is over the ques-
tion the stay-at-hom- es are asking Is.
"Why didn't we go?" They all will
next time.

Horace Creeley Whltmore spent a
day In Nebraska City during the en- -

enmpiuent. He snys he Is plonsed with
the plnoe and thinks there Is an open-
ing there for a democratic newspaper,
son.

There were' a number of kodaks In
camp and everything wns picture l and
In every way.

The oillcers who were honored with
the distinction of being oillcers of the
dn. were Cadet Captains Heed,
Schwnrtz nnd I'uIIb.

fm account of a very badly sprained
knee, Cmlot Cuptnlu Sedgwick was un-
able to go to camp and Cadet First
Lieutenant Kenjamln wns In command
of company I).

Drum Major Heuge was a very con-
spicuous object about town In his gay
unifoim. So the gliis thought.

"Short" Lenhoff wos the largest man
In camp, and there wnan't a small boy
In town who didn't learn to call him
"Shorty" when they mot him.

ProfosHor Hastorday wt'.s tho only
man In camp who wasn't tossed. The
band boys hnd a hard timo protecting
him though.

Captain Oullfoylo took dlnnor with
Cadot Corporal Blschoff at his homo In
Nebraska City Saturday.

Company n had n menagorto, consist-
ing of an olophant with sabre scabbards
for tusks, and a giraffe.

H. G. Barber and A. C. Fling, who are
tenoning In tho Nebraska City high
school, woro in tholr element among
the cadets and folt as If they were
really cadets themselves.

Aro yntt troubled with hoiuluclio?
It may lo oausod from troitblo with
your oyi's.

You had bottor consult Dr. Hotts. op-

tician, room .'12, Hlohards lHook; exam-
ination and consultation froo, hours
10 Io 12 .M. 2 to B p Jl

HOMKTHINd OF INTIOnF.ST TO
HTUDKNTS.

In returning to your homes the
Union Pacific Hy, offers tho host fa-

cilities In point of time, Leave Lin-

coln at S:.tf h, ni close connection la

made at Vnlloy with main line east
and west and at Columbus with Cedar
Haplds, Albion nnd Norfolk branches,
nt Clrand Island with St, Paul and Ord
branch. Full Information and your
tickets at city ticket olllce. 101 n
street. Depot O and Fifth.
15. H. SLOSSION. J T. MASTIN,

tlcnornl Agent. C. T. A,

Have you Boon the now model No. 2

Smith rromlor typowrltor? If not call
In n.t 135 South Klovonth street nnd
examine It. C. V'. Kokerman ngenl.

At 121-- O utreet you will find liny-den- 's

photograph gallery. We nre
ready to handle the rush nt the cloe of
the college year. Examine some of our
work.
, -i -- i

'

6o to

California
in n Hounst Sleeper

It is the RIGHT way,
Pay mom and you arc
extravagant, l'ay less
nml you nrc uncomfott
able.

The newest, brightest,
cleanest nnd easiest rid
intr Tourist Sleepers are
used tor our

jL'urNoinuiy
Conducted
ICxonrsions
to Cnlifornin,

which leave Lincoln
every Thursday 12:15 ?
p.m.,'rcachine SanFrnn J
Cisco Sunday evening, A

and Los Angclos Alon
day noon

GEO. W. HON NELL,
City Ticket Agent,
Cor. 10th nnd O Sts ,

Lincoln, Neb.
Ask for full informa- - v

tion, or write to y
J. FRANCIS, G. 'P. A.,

s Omaha, Neb. v
l V

Nebraska Steam Dye

and
Cleaning Works

Gentlemen's Suits and Overcoats
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, ETC.

Clenncil, Dyed, anil Pn-e- to New.
Fnst Color-- . Mihi.uy bints Spuual Prices.
Kip. 111 mn ,1 p 1 ,.,i .

Promptly mid Ni-.n- Done.

134 N. 11 Ht. C. II. OAPItON. Vrop.

The "Hotel Lincoln "

( m 1

LINCOLN, NEB.

7; Rocim S2 fio n r il.iy

ot&fc.
.f.lfiSW
ww

WMMB

TWO TRAINS DAILY
DCTWKCN

AND

Auburn, Falls City,

Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1201 0 Street.
H. C, TOWNSEND, aoni p. & T, Ar. . coR.-wfiiir,-

,
o. p.& t. a

II. II. I'lorco handles Dayton

wlipcl, bloyolo sundrlos nut! ropnlrs, 114

North Thlrloonth

1 11 JL.

CAPITAL THE

CAFE

lh

atroot. Haltor block.

HAS BEEN ED bY

Brandts Bros.
MOST CONVENIENT 1'LACE FOR STUDI NTb

'OPEN ALU NIGHT.

Oysters and ame in Season.

121 North Eleventh Street.
SHORT ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY. -:- - GIVE US A TRIAL.

out
129 12th St,

12

and see

O

The

your

e)cpatritiC 9lcal"fij

South

pfyot(X
CABINETS ONLY

$1.00 WORTH $3.00.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call Samples.
PIJEWiTT, 1216 St.

Lincoln

W. 0. Trot-bos- ' roilaUla imok and cnr.
ringo Una. Telonliona Bi, 181 North
H31Vltth.

Cor. 14th & M

Streets.

JmSMSOmSts Lincoln,
Salt Baths. feNEBRASKAi

PEN AT ALL HOURS DftY OR NIGHT.
bULPHO-SALIN- E BATH HOUSE AND SANITARIUM
wiViii'S'nvpuhal i"""""' . wi I. 1..1 Hii-nt',- .., ii.p'i

P'BIH 111 tlm woilil SUA AT lls'll i ,i y ' '"r ' ""-"- h- 'IIihIIiiiIi .mihuI. Hi.. 1111m' "'
"itT bwlminlnK I'ool, 60XU0 o"k i. to iuu W0!1'" "". "" "n"' "" '" " MiawnHH- - 1" ' '

to u uniform tuinix-riilui- jf Ml an.rw
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